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~k€n_~’(mnol But-her, Elias Spang‘m'k
_,.,. Sln‘glc. luhn H4mcs,Elias SL;
,8 ,_n-.mn.uickley,.l H. Baumma.
Ayah-my Epplcmnn, Jonas Rnuau'z'
h! . \\'wn‘ln:lm ' ‘
~;—.lohn IL Pulp, Wm. H. Culp.‘

7;:4—4-\51"" Kinnemund.
_.l)lH'il'l )liller‘ (ionrgt- Myrna,’
~d-(‘orncliJa'Daughc-fly, Geo,

CLECTIC I’IIYSICIAN, offer! his prof»-
rinnnl services to the cilia-n 3 of Gettys-

burg and vicinity. Having been ulociaced
with Prof. Puiuc two years. and I. gudunte'of
the Eclectic Medical Cullegc ofPhilndelpllia, I
am propnred to prnclive the refotmed system of
medicine. “litlewie” means to choose or se-
Jocc. Ilenw we select the but, safest and most
reliable romeulea from all other sectnriun
Inmlicul schools, \shich have been lecommrnd-
ml from the experience nnd snnvlioned by prnc-
lice of the ables! Eauzc‘ng I’uc'rmoxnu,‘nnd
discard than more injurinus, such ”antimony,
arsenic, ml'rcnry, blue pill, [Hood letting, «to.
(mice in Bullimnre.slrm-l, opposite MrCreury's
Sudlchhop. Volunwus‘ [Amines attundcd free
of chargé. [Oct. 27,1862.

BY “J. 31". ME
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Valuable Real Estate.
I T PRIVATE FA “‘7.—A Na. 1. GRI-JEN'JIOUNT FARM. adjqin-
in;the nqrmigh of Gottysbnrmcnntnining 124
“acres. Lnnr! 30nd and huildinm new.

Sn. 2, (‘UMBEI’.LANI) FARM, fonr miles
south or (lt-th-xburg, on the Tuneytown rand.
containing: lfl'txam’fim‘dfed son and the
buildings 151:1741'. .

XO. 3, A GOOD (HURT MILL, with 38 n'rl‘j
of Land in Germany township. 1* miles from
[mtlehtnwm All In goml order and will be
'sul'l clump.

.

NO. 4. A "()HMDDIOUS BRIFKDWELLING
m’H'SE, in the Borough of Gettysburg, in
cm’nplo-Lg nrdcr. .

'

‘
All ohmic]: will he sold on accommodating

lz-rms. ‘ (“'2O. ‘AHXUHJ.
, (Jr‘Ltysburg, Sch I, 1862. -. ‘ ‘

New Fall and Winter
”Chi—A. SCOTT'W SON lmve in storeG and are nuw selling nfi cheap m the

(‘heufibst u 2'o.th n‘mnrlmvnt of Dry Hands, can,
nisfing of LmHoa‘ (m-s: thunk «unlx a:{‘Merinues. (‘ul.urg:, lhl-linva, Tuna-Hing Mix-

tures, Mpm'm-x kO. Aim—(3lmin, (‘35-
bivm-rw. NHEHNH ()xc-r-cm‘hingfi,

'l' rank. Jv-une, Hanncli. Arm,
in which up imill- Hu- :xtrr-nlinn "Thaw-rt.—
AH “'1“ n~k i~ an r,\' upiuutinn |.r 11w- pnu-h ‘sing
01w“ horr. ' A. SCUTT & SUN.

y..n‘——Ad}xr'll Slqybaugh, Dan‘iel
nnzk Gardner.
[~‘lKlY*A‘\'iChOl“-‘S Hcltzel, JOB. S

anfllnr. ' :L
I.\p.——(:.-orr:e Bakeé, Cyrus Wolf;
-Wm. l'zxmn, Smauel Moritz. f1011!) Ilnatoner. Jnhn‘ Kiudigu I-Jn‘ln Skitzel, Andrew Shultz. Jvacs Furl-y, H. D. Renmnn.
—Jnhn G. Byérs,‘ Edward (‘l-

- SAmll'rS. ‘
[ Jujul lhinquhofi, Moses G. Banter
u—Jmolnh Drzui-r.
.H'n‘u S. hekrich,_Jolm W. Dull.

—_—E'l9jxh Evkcnrode. B"}th Barr.
’..\m¢rcw Bfuuzh at J., Joseph J‘.
IBonj‘nmin fl‘!‘rOlni:{er. "
Pctvr Hummer, E:q., Cuurad Br 'me.’

1. mm. . ' “i

Nani: 1‘62. ‘

Ready-made Clothing.
HHHHII ARMJLU 1m: nuw got up h'H fun

n In;- 1' sun k n! ('!n‘.hin;_r. contiqxug u!‘
in an: \L \phcl)’, \ery cheap, .

IMM

Mun! ('\ J H kr-ts,
I’xy.tu]nuy|s,\'eys, /(

Shh-h, l'rnwgrs:kr.; (‘l'.
1‘? rm n vmmut u-I‘urc. mu} tlnm- up in
\u 4L manner, mm “ill be sold very
Ln“ LIVH. . ‘

I‘x,;.,\'x.\ . 3., \BG'Z

Nor hern Central Rallwa .

11w :1: 111: 501111111113 —-011 and no}0 51113.15. Ihr ltith of November, the ti N: or
H1» . rnl‘ul um] darnrture of the [llls‘ urgc-r
"nine m" the Northern Central Railway“! will
lm mfuli‘ryi : J.
j.\l.\ll T£IAIN I’“th BALTIMDIIE TO
1 lll'liY. "

hnr :1111' o‘lu-r town.
’ 1 l." \e \Bnltimore :1! S ‘lO. P. m., mritf

‘11“ mm to call and got those IWA I'}. 03.11.111..11-J\‘r‘l’urk nt l‘.’ 07. ‘
" ‘lwneul Swu't .line (‘uunt- hm.” nu llurris‘hn“: luvs, 1) In.: rem

31 1-4111 04. 1111-1 all those nll-e 111- u- lltqrirbnrg I: 07.11. 111.. .‘rnvc at. Ya
: 1‘ tlw ttlilct in the war of 1. 3nd" .. 11-1118 Yur‘. l‘nr lilltlmore fig

1. 9.1111 l'l-IflllllllriL-~,111l 51f which ‘s' m,_ nrfivfflt Bultunmn 11! .‘ll 17' “,an
m. ‘l 5. ragtnt upwn'w‘ the “MIR. iEXI'IKESb' TRAIN Flll‘ll BALTIMURE
,1 “(ml to you. 11. l}. “hrr’s is l 1‘ Sl'Nl L'lll' ‘ 1

:1-1 :1 e heat ml cllc.lpcst'lu“dnru,—gpg'3fifimln la., arrive at 1"1‘ 111 HI 1” lv'llflw"? Ut‘flrésllir's. 'l3 .a. 111.; leave York 12 07,11. m.,nrri
. l7"l‘1'v[)'\1;"'.lll kimla, long 11”.] Ha ghnrg Pt 1 44. 11. by; Nurning. ll'l',~ 111-11191". 1-91114 up to 71') tent: s 1H! Isbul9‘fil ’1 35, I‘. 111., unite at York
41. um: um rm to ypu: ‘ [ln G. 'll.‘ 311-.1133311'k t 17,8.1u.,and11rri1‘ea’l1 11‘1“” to get thou; goodJlm-k. lim 0 ‘ 7 211.11 me _

‘l
.14. \.r"|\*fi'xu’ksudllx‘l‘tl-anrmV ItcxnrvlmATlx‘k’ TRMX FROM amt
11.11) nut-suns» 111111“me m 1 ' 110111: To nanmsuvnu. 1 y

111 mm. .ll'-' ngulnr :Irlln' Shirts and! I» w B:lltinl?ucut2 “up. m..n;ri)ientl
_‘~'l.llu,ln_r (‘ ‘1". \\ rmlt‘n 361th n!” all :91. ln'p 111 '. [nave York at 6 {5. r.‘m.;n
Pllll 1». H I‘. ('l'l' lnti 11: la.; 1111 5.“ ' .114hurv; :11 7 s’l, p. 111.:r-eturniug. 1
rll 1»' >1 1 1‘ 211: Tu}. 11'1 «1 111111 l‘in‘cw 1191'11111-‘lmr; 111:1 03.11. m.,,nrlive inh'or

1 (lmw 'lll um rho-- l'lu.‘\\"l'ls'l‘pbac- ‘ 1114 L 111 111 Heme York at‘lfif. 44, a. 111., a

I 121:» nt' .I‘ll 1311134 nml {Trim-m " “(Jullimnre :1! ‘2. 07, [3. "1.4.“
11.- 1.; ”-1-. 1,111+:va I'9. .111 Julia 0! YURK .xxn warculrsvum.

.: (‘wnmxwa hut-run- Film 1111‘: Grow" P.lseenfier Trains leavefi'urli r 0? Wri
1|T.1tlll\1lrtl\‘(1rl“‘lllvv 80111.4. "llrdnda My: )1 m 6 4011111) 12 00. 111., and at 5 00.1
.r-u l‘llo‘nl. \ll‘lllcllll“. Coxl "ll an“ lvturning leave \vrlglltsVllle for York at?

1:11;“ «ml u very [1211111411110 unormenl of . m . and 1 3.011111! 7 00,11. m:
purlulummw, \‘mv is 1111- 11mm (‘nmclonfil ut‘f'l‘he Express Truiuistbe only train}
I‘llllll' 411‘ “ml give IN :1 1‘ -11. llon't fmzqt the :1" on Sundays. ‘ l 1
111.111», NI). 111’, in Emt ‘anß' Show. (plinsllo‘ filrutlgl) toXingu-:1 and 811K110 in 17 hot
Clwl'mll‘i- I 11. ti.’ t2.\111‘., Agent. 1 Rommers {or Pittsbyrg, (Zinc-.120, Cinl

Nor ' 7‘

f ‘ 11111 St Louim‘ aim other wise and townt' i ' ; I~\\'l-=t 11ndNorth and Soul west, leave

NO Cure No P3]. ‘1 5! 1111111 at 8 21), la.. m, 11ml 3, p. 111., an

{IE {\ll‘l'lltlAL ()3KTIIEN'IU ‘
.

1:1'l'1y. ' I 'lT’ For the run: 91 ew-ry species of 1111911. If: “‘ All Trains stop ut Regular WoyStab,

mutiam. 7115 it dzusohes the mogul ttvd lymph VHI: Hmlrl.S
\vlnch fiu-s itsr-lt about. the jmnu. (vausinghlrt m Singnm Fa115...................‘..-..'...l
them to become dill 11ndp‘wlnlulln1ul thereby hem 1iut:a10.................1.................'.
removes the primary (1.111“) of thie .liqnse. {hunze checked through to ell pm:

For Fought. luttuhtmutlnnfi, or Tighmcss of 11mm West and North. ~ -

(1111(‘hest11ml Lungs, itgivesn sure and spee: ' PdS-‘Ntutl's have the opportunitytof stop

relief. Also for Group ulid Sorr Tltroxt. 111 101' 11l I':l_\' point. or any of the (flies on

rhonld’ nhmys he need “bout the Thr M 1m ‘lllto,llml romme theiraeats ut pleasure...
Lungs in c 1505 ofSe \rlct Fever and \l‘lmopiu B)’ “W tomplvtviou of this mud to Wllm

Cough. For alllocated pllills,snelluTom‘.l. ”Th “* “In the traveler to the fullw
ache, Cramp and Cnrk in the luck, or “her :Jl|\l:“”t«111- m’ tlistnnces: ‘

“Mercury 1115 h’evn used and hrcuwcs and in I" 3011‘; '' F’ dlwny. .. .
the joints. lt_ .1150 glree imrnid’rle relld‘ for. :1); 1............‘-~.................‘.
Cholic Puius in Adults 111.11 lldreu, . For . ;-‘- 4
Burlléund Scams, it extracts the _' $7 ',. Ixnpton..-§~ ion-"cw
insmntly. n intMlihly cum Foto‘ t mines. l 3:4 12111.1W;1..........51§
Sprains, and “"1 F195“ WWW“; * li amps, l 353 Rochester .~.,.’."...................,..606
Mne in ”1 BM“. (“v-1111"d Hunk; Lips, } 371 11111.1.1iu............n...............i..4:>9
Corns. Chilhlnius “1' “(MM Limut eu'lqr-l 391 5yrucu5e..‘..;......‘...................423
maids or Pilesmr “90er 56m1) ~llqu 4:1 Ningara Ffi1x5........................4r11
Bic-s, skew“ = I ‘ l 4:9 Us“ego-.93"..."3....................55l

1 Also wurrmmdturnre the mm 1 Imm. 404 num10....-3...;...;..................5:.a
conzrmcdorFeveredHoal'MVounds: mm, ‘1 412““ Dunki’rk.‘..'....,.......................640‘
Wind Gulls and sprains 3111011 Horses, #llOll For THROUGH wants and further vor-

“’11 the feet ofCanle.
_ - not and/felinhltinfornmtiOn, apply at the

p:
POSIT‘VE WAT‘IRANTY.‘ 'l‘u-krt Office, Calvert Station, N. E. corner of

~3‘ The publiq are req|l9stlufo ”bit—‘l it‘doe: Culvert. And Franklin streets, Baltimore.
'mt answer the reconnnemluttou}.returm,m “to .‘~ ‘3 JOHN T. RIGNEY, 1

Agency, (bottle half used,) and feceie youLL D’ec. 1,1862. .1 Asaismnt Superintendent.
”my

1- 0 1 1,1: ‘
‘ ‘

c ‘1
” "‘

Direcnons pr use cur mun, ea: t-l .
.

,

111mm 8. BU'H‘S,SoII-l’ropte;; annon 3" Adams ‘ .

~ , . . l 1 EW MARBLE WORKS corner of Baltt-
‘ Waterly, T 1031! cm. 11. more and En tM‘ddl

‘ td‘ 3
Where all orders by mail, or Graelg'ise n posite the new éourlt Heofxtsrgé'etg-Zeb‘ggop-

.

. ~ . 7 _

,_..

2333111911) attteuded to. Pnce l.) Qout I»: Hflinggflenfly naive? from Philedelpliin,and
.

_
~ feeling yco etan to execute all work in

fislerld‘gxsgettysburgby H‘ 0' Clm' l the finest style fifthe art, we would respectful-
o '

'
" ly—im‘ite the attdltlon of the public wishing to

‘ procure anything in ourliue, to favor us with a
cell and cumin specuneus of our'work. We
are prepared to lrnlsh MONUMENTS, TOMBS
AND HEADSTDNES, MARBLE MAXTLES,
SLABS for Cablhet—mnlgers, and all other work
appertaining to ourbusméss, at the lowest. pos—-
sible prices. “b db not hesitate to guarantee
that our work 311111 be put up 311 a manner sub-
stantial and hateful equal to the best. to be
seen in the cites, where every improvement
which experimfe 1185 Suggested is availed of,
and especially owe guarantee that our Ceme-
tery and Graveyard work shall be so carefully
set as not to bqlntfected by gostmutshall main-
min for Ye?” hot. erectncss of position given
at the eomple 1! 01's job. Bad» so necessary to
continued gra fulnesalnud symmetry. .

Kiwis, ‘l3; . ti

Gcmoml McClnllan f"'

UTE 3! 1\ NET "VSlHYlllL—Ereryhodv
rm -. n'wl The nndur-ignevl «011 M

‘n‘.‘.\ mm» ”W nth-“liq“ of tho
v:~ J. m: n'nd it; vivinitv 10 cu”

m- in» uvil u-‘o- ted ~to: k ofgoods.
.m rm_l:vvd frnm‘ the (”UV “'llh “:9
«rim m of qumh in his line us you

ME

,7, IRG?

IBy New Yl

IThe Cheapest
LOTHS, 'Cassimeres. CnesinetrC Jeans, 06rd, glands. Blank.

Hosiery, and a hug, lot ofCARPB'K‘I.
11nd atme cheap cub store of I ‘

Nov. 3, 1862. pm. an

Okting‘
Glm-q,
t ‘0 be

Great"Attractim
, T SCHICK’S.—-I have just 'yPe . meA most complete assortment Inf ~ '3)";

GOODS ever (Fugived in {his plflén, 1%:
quality and’price-ghey cannot be su «1.;

' . Without stopping. to particulnyia. I unto
_ an. heme and see: J. L, ,j (K,”April 14,1862. 1 ‘

HE SOLDIERS, will. find a gag si. 111.; 0‘?~ T Undehshirts: Drawers, over~<mh, Gum
Blankets, Army “lanketsmnd otbu flea 111
this line‘,intendcd to: their specialcomfomlL

' mas.
TEP into McILHEN‘Y’S and se ‘hel ‘he

T S quantity of HATS and GAPSm 5 145
V jas: received. Costs nothing co‘lmk, ‘

, . 40139011255 mmnmesm g,‘L fie”: It ‘ 32m
' ' OTTONADES, and a. variety 0 pam

L Ccheap, at. A. 800131,; 3
‘& , 'OR Gentlemon- wehave Cloths GalF Cassinetts, Tweedu, Jenni—l:".

—' ‘ ~.3 can be found elsewhero.-A. 369m.
“ ‘ ,E have 3115: received I‘lh 3-81

‘~ J W anueeuéwnl-e, to whicb'xe 5‘51‘ attention of buyers. A. SWl]: 3:

C eap Grocerles.~
FRESH trim} of Groceries at reducedA price plendid SUGARS a”. 9 and 10

cehts per p lid—beg; COFFEE,“ 22 cents,
and other xh' gs in proportion. Call and see
and judge to yourself.

”a, 5' :32 FAHNESTOCK BRO'S.
'

Frult Cans,
1: all izea, Wholesale and retail, atO SHEA S & BUEHLER’S _Stove and Tin

Esmblishm at, corner ofCarlisle street and the
Baierfigo [Sept 8, 1362.

, ‘ 1.. 50 [UK has I aplmdxd lot. 0! EouhrdJ ' Silks, pry cheap—3:l}Lo 62% cent! pu-
W3. « " '

1d .
J
1,, vy .

I '‘

A DEM©©RATU© AME) 'FAEWHLV J©UR-NAL
TWO DOLLARS A-YEAIL

131

cmtic pafly in 1864 is the igmt remit Isee
tnbe pnflsible for the country."-—R¢u. Dr.
Brul'infitlye. I

1
' Tn: BALLOT Box.‘ . ‘

There is a weapon sun‘r seL _
And better than the bayonet, ‘

- A weapon that came: down as still
As Snow flakes‘fnll upon the sod, ‘

But executes A Freeman’s will ‘
As lightning doegthe will ofGpd,
And from its force nor bolts noFr lock:
Uuu'shielt! mam—‘tis the “Law-3px!
This, I take it, dear patrons} makes up a

genuine “feast. for the tim‘aj' Ilia ‘efl‘ect
should-be good, and! I think will be.) It is so
intended: -‘ E V -

~ And now. with fervent bgpea} for the
early return 91' the old umés. and their
thousand‘blmfiingn. and earno‘kt thanks '

~
w ”ye-mm

was by the York Peninsulh. and»: McClel-
lan ; the fn‘lrlh a united mnvempnbb‘y Fre—-
fnont, Bnnks and ManwvH, which 11);!» All3ministratiqn thought, would uccpmrflijh it.
while fhe r'ehel army was pnralizqd by Mo-
Clelln . G‘n‘n. I'fipo made the arm ateempt
on thiffionlohwrlle mute, find, after La Hec-
ond of"; over the sumo route :14 far ”WWI.“-
re'nton, McClellan wus reiievml. uné Burnéside. I is successbr, switched 0310 the LE‘rucLerirks‘nugmup. 7 ‘ ’

A ll theseofficers-have been pillod aaln'hst
men wbohme névor been remed their‘supe~
riorsin military skill nr~nbility. Beaure‘
par-(l, - ohnslon. Lee, JuckmnL Lon street,
Stuart and the llxllu. were all’rearecfinthe
sum“: splmnl, nnd eyincvll n ‘plvater quali:
firntions in—aptitud; for war (31.” SeotLM'c-
Clnllnn, McDowell,’ Burnsidplfluell, lleinl.‘
zrlman, or llnllerk. \\ hile 'these facts.
will-puzzle nmtmwill thev enable any to
divine[hf true cause of failure ? If, these
facts hc- true. and theée officers have not
failed from any want of ‘militfiry lij or
knmvledgé. Mll'any other Ge‘nernlfi-will
llmkor. Sumner or Franklin. b 6 mare sucj
coasful while [hie cause exists? ‘ Evidéntly‘
not, find, therefor-é, it behooves all who have
an interest. in the succnfis of this wéf‘r, to,
urge} the removal nf this came. L

vanml all doubt thernilitnry prmlrdl ex-
ercised by the civil nuthorities :1 Washing-
t'On mu, and is. and will h‘p, the cause of
each nnd7every failure. This in the testi
many ofm'ery ofllcer who has tailed, and :iv-
teswgl lxy no less a wilnr‘ss than the Presl-
donl himself. who shouldered‘the respgx‘zsil'hilily when‘nn indignant people‘dema

,
ed'

the removal of Sécremry Stanton, ‘Mnny
people have grave doubts wflether thaw-0’longation ‘of rhe‘ ml— be-yon 'the exp‘ecta-
lions'and wishes of the nation be inien'tlon—-
a? or through ignorance. but ferrhave‘ any
doubt as at whose door.lhe ‘reiponsihilily
lies; iftlwy hall, the PresidenLhimself has
assumed it. lle «lid this either bncauée he

' lhought hispopularity would phleld the'of-
fenders, or because ho was, in (ruth. the nu-
[bar of. the disasters; In either case“ he

stldnda convictedbefore the Abeieanipep-
p9. >3, ‘ ‘~ , -

:The control he (Exercises if“? military
cp‘orutions has proven ,in at "y inatnnce
disastrous. It will Continue (K‘be so, until
_thr- voice of the people be obqegl bv those
who are miumanaging aflilirs at Washing-
ton—Dom.Leadéru . ‘ ‘

BELIEF 01' THE COFTRABANDS.
“Armncnmenu are about bqing made

whereby the large numhpr of contrahnnd
woman and childrén: as also old map. Who
have Roughtf refuge in this city v‘vilh'm the
may few montbwwill bc properly cared for.
ILl§ proposed by the military authorities to
appeal m‘tho various benevolent 333002»
Lions of the Northern suites lo rocure
homt‘s and emyloymenl for them. the Gov-
ernment hearing the exrbnse of their Irons.
pormtion to the various pointaito which
they may be sent. An officer will probably
visit the Northern citiesjolny the matter
before all bmevolent societips, in order to
ascertain the number for which each socie-
ty may be able and willing to secure eni-
ployment."-—-Nal.‘onal Intelligencfl.‘
' Mr. Lincoln argued, in his lasfl‘meséager
,tthwancipaticn 'would not "result in
“Mail-he North with I.lBng ; but'here
" 5 What. measures are being taken to

, ”“d‘undu of them into the Norther8““, afar: hi emancipation prophmati
bu. "k‘" am. What may v‘ve or
"he" h° ‘ll] “we all the slaves '
South? ‘

['3with" in the county of N
Connectinnfiyfl carried by the
on {he Bth nit, ~ ~ thir‘
the first; Democrgy ,‘

that town. The
that. at the
State Willgive

WNO
no change
brains—m
disasters 1
ry of the
es to be
the next,
shall legv

REF .

the Ba}
Washir
than 9'

and tht
tion
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THE NEW ENGLAND STAT“.

As many 0! our cotemporarieo nib now
seriously en god in debating a reconstruc-
tion of the Ugriion, leaving the New England
States out in the cold, we have before us I . ,

hook,ipublished in Philadelphia in 1814. in ,in wh ch the author declares that, but for
i the foot of the very evils which we are now
i enduring, nsepsmtion from New England
l would be a momma not at all to be depre-
outed. SO afingunt at that duy lmd she be-
come—~so insolent and poruecuting—thnt it

1 was foreseen hy the wisest that peace in the
F Union could never he enduring while she
was a part of it. The author ya:‘ “The horrors oi'nn immedinfi mm. WAR, .

l end of n consttint Bonner wut. such as ex- ’

isted betwaen Englnnd and fimtlond. are
the only considerations that render n‘sepl-
nitinn rain: Nsw ENHLAND a measure to be
at all deprecated, Wore we insured from‘
these two evils, the oxpulqion of Massachu-
setts from the Union would be a measure
of Justice, pmpriety and advantage. She /'
has lmrrnssed the rest ofthe nation ton.
most intolerahle lrind shameful degree. She
seems determine if«he cannot rule the coun/
try lime”; to send it to dalmatian headlong
She has been for years a curse and a ”06;;
to): the Union. ll'e rhoufl not lowa d war
brig/hr tier. And among th‘e featur . ofthe

l present crisis, the most laments 0 one is,
tight she cannot sufi‘or the puni :ment due'

‘ tthc-r folly, her arrogance, he‘ restlessniass,
l her faction, herjaoobinism, er anti-Wash-
, in‘gtonism. without inflic 'ng an equal do- '

3 gee o! miafnrtune on h innocent neigh. * ire. Could she be m eto suffer alone, it ‘were {a msummati moat rlnvoully to be
visited.” . 1
' i :. —-—- o»--~-

1 I—‘he Tn‘bunc’ 'uhingtpn correspondent, ‘

writing and date of December'la‘r. says:
i _ "Seine »- the African regimentn, upon ;

1 the orgd zntinn or which the President has ldetern‘ nod, will be employed to guard the‘ t
‘ ban . of the Mississippi after it shall have
‘be: opened by our fleets and armies.—- u
1 re immpnun hint-k population resident on - l1 he grant river will. ,tvhcn freed and armed, lhe amply sulliciont to protect peaceful com-
merce from molestation. Other African \
regiments will be employed to garrison the _
'{orts below New Orleans and on the coast
which are exposed to the diseases of g
southern climate. Others still will doubtm
less be used to enforce the praclnmntion of ‘
freedom for thobenefit of their brethren.—
It is surmised that General Phelps will .
hove e‘omnmnd. It is the realirtition of
Gen. Cameron’s plan of a yearago.” , ‘

“(o-have nlrondy'hnd occasion to touch
upon thesutiject ot‘ negro soldiery, and to
predict the purposes to which the Abolition-
ints denim to see. this kind of militia put.
The primer-mph quoted :ihove‘reulimsfully ‘
what we haul predicted. "The immense
black population.” says the flibunc, which
sits in the councils of the President, “ the

limmt-nse black population resident on the ’
great river are to .he trend and urmett,"-~
They are “to eiit‘orce the proclamation ol’ '
freedom for tlio benefit of their brethren.
and to protect the commerce of the Missis~

lsippi.” (loml Heavens! thiscool presum—-
me of butrhcry l Dotho people realize for ‘
an instant what the paragraph we quote
really menus? Think of this “immense”
slave population, a hordeof rude untutored
snv‘gosnhow darker natures once aroused,
whose nppetites once whotted with the‘
thirst of blood, ‘would 'kill amtspnre not- ,
think of them in nrma—the dusky blood-
hounds at this inmtiute demon Abolition!
Great God! can it be possible, in an age of
Jiuinnn impulse, freling. manhood, chit
lmen are found, and President: of}: kind
and Christian people, who are to. for lost to
every instinct of humanity, who haveeo -

fur forgotten the mother’s breast which
nursed them, that they can 7 plitn s hellishisclieme‘of wildesule murder such as this”?

"As Well sete lame. to prey uporesouiety. the
'howl'inggnnnincs ol' the mod house; as make
the ,hluck mun. crazed with the frightful
stimulus of blood and plunder? the mute:- '
of his situz’nlion—plnoe in hi} hamls'th-
meansof lawless wuntonness and outrage.—- ,
To whom would he be responsible? To
whom does he owe allegiance? 1 What laws
has he had any band in mukingfor his own -
government? Once with power in his ,
hnmlaand slgilled in the Art of massacre and
lust, he reverts again to the normal condi- v
tion of his race and lineage—book to the
barbarian whence tile contact of the white
race has hitherto alone removed him.—
.Does any than contend that servilo insur- /

rection is not, of all the horrors known’to,
history, ‘ the worst? And will‘ any mm
show us what moral obligation could bind '
these people once in arms, wrestrein them
from any violence, to keep them from ‘

treachery, even to their pm eased friends,
to hold themio subjection even to the laws 2
APulriotdt' Union. E ‘

POLITICAL msnm
A discharged prisoner from Illinois, who

was taken from ’flmt State. conveyed to.
Washington. and there confined in the
‘o]dCuxflth,"without ever being informed
whit critic he had committed,‘writelh
the Ddlm‘ljue Herald, M foflows: '.

During my confinement. in the “01d
Capitol Prison,” there were, pal-Imps, one

'
‘ ” ‘ad before the Judge

n iron-
files from

.. canfinement
Not only did it

lets never guilty
. VI?“ clearly ptoVed

:n 3 their influence,
we assistanoejn putting

Shellion and snatainiué the
on itsCénatituLional basin.

atic Victoryz'n Bridgeport. com—mm
Democratic .ticket was elected- but

3uniday {week at Bridgeport, Conn. The
Democratic cindid‘ates for sélectmen Ire o-
lected by 237 majority. Lastyear the Re.
publicmrs were victorious by I. large majqr-
Sly. We shall carry the State in theSwing.

@5ll Abolition “ vigorous progecution”
shoddy army contractor, who has been pt.
ting shirts made at six cents apiece in Mil-
ford; 11553.. by ir in," wt: ' “at women,
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; CARRIERS ADDRESS
I'o 'mz Pinon or

@212 wampiler.
win faithfullv execqrethe office of W951,-
dent of the United Slq‘tez, am! will to the
best ofmy ability. pr¢serve, protect. and
defdnd,‘ the Constitu ‘on of the United
States.’f"—-.4rt. 2,3%. If 1 ‘

“Thel princiWex of duH‘ ‘1 . ‘ V :ovemmont a .

to gupp‘ort the State poverumems if: fill
their rights. The su romacy of tha ‘ ‘l
over this military n(1 ‘ ‘

”cm
rel' ' d- u may. lvreedom of]

d
)gm 1’ frpedom of lm‘ pron : ’und {we-1

om oflpersons under he rotect' ’ '
habeas ‘ n

p xon offlxe l‘forpus. —qu~nfu Jt-ferson. .' ' 4mml‘o ‘uppnrt the diminution. which ls!
l' e_ 00' em, cl: the Unlén, as well in it's
:hmzlgt: ns. 51 m ma aubfiritlcs; to respect

Lg e‘rlg .Lu and authorifies‘ reserved to the
. (ayes nlntl to_llle pen )ley’to prenerl/L in
thgxr fall: energy, the (her salutary" 31-0-1
Vlssotns 1h llugaalf of plivuté and be: Inal
run <. «m n We tread m ‘
Jam“ .‘Haziam. / i ‘O, “19 [‘l'oss :

1: l 4 "2
“ TholewnAßitution ofltheUn’itod Stat ‘s' is

a wrsttoh imttrumontm cool-dell l'undah en-
tnl lmya’ nu the Don't the rmlv'l nil of;
the; qunn of these Mates? if, lslgll t'hutl
gums usinulianul char-filer." ‘ i

“It thur‘hos evorv ‘ ' E 1‘
.

,
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, Invate r 1 ht, '
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‘ ‘lamp nign of the‘future. ’ l 7‘l lnE ‘{l
-- J} ' “ . h ‘ |n But 0 years ago our nation was rm-l hm ll ‘l'r mt n f'imt“ bmann.hy Pvpryl

)emus 1,0,, “ ‘ p l _-nm a. the (mvern 10m. lothe liri'm'h‘
h 'l7 eu l ‘olht‘rs. Ll’ezlcc and lleli- l “)nsmvl restraints or he .Conslilufio’h 'l3}
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the s (,9 h i . a eg‘nnd me wvgrul departments of the government.
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. ‘ «til-3W: J mmiLLed, ”limit; makmg th'c
and the peopln’s master.” ‘

geyery‘rricul‘ty 1 POW?“ in
KL-(nfistltlltlon‘ from be-

Limpalmd; 30,4
‘i‘, ,with n

‘ JANUARY 1, 1863:

CLOSE 01' THE YEAR
' ‘ l “ Tlg‘ Yen;His gm (2 ; and with [tummy nyglorioul 1b
01‘ Imp y dreamsl its mar is on each hm:
lu‘slmdow in each heart. In. its swift. m]
If wuyefl in speptre o'er the beautiful— lAnd (héy gin-é not. It laid its pallid lmnd
Upon the strong m «and the haughty fm
(s fullcn, and the filling‘eye is dim. i
It, trqd the hull of revelry,wbere throng-3|The brifiht and joyous-find the tearful \

0f atriq en ones is heard {where ersg. the =1

And recllless shout resuun’fled. I: pass'
The battle plaid, vrlmrc sfi'ord, 'und spear}

' a ticld l
Flushedl in ’lhc'llght of mi‘dday—amdl

slrength ‘ ‘ l . y‘ ’0f serriéd busts is slliverefl; and the grins!Green fjom the soil ofcarnage, unves am
The cm 'u-d and nmultlurlxlg skeluluuu 1%And 131delike u wreath 01‘ mist at we.
Yet, cretit melted in the riqwlyza air, I'lLlu-rulllt-d its millions tn their home}
'lg the dim'land oi drenms.’"—-l.’rm!ice.i'
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T’HE CONSTITUTIOF. “1 shIL ,_,

3“.th (b Neva .
J.ing nu}lific_‘q,_destf9yj“Conga-ens shall make no law rMpN'Hng‘

1m estabfishmpnt of religion. 02‘ pmhibmng ‘
the free‘emcise thereof: or abridging the ;fraedofil o peech, or of the press; or‘ the ‘
right ofi the people peacvably to assemblp, I
and to ’petition the Govefnment for a re—'
dress (xf.grievances.”—-Afl. 1, Amendment! to
(fie (‘xmsgilutiom

even should I see it
voice tag-Me, perhaps.
issued y'rom human )3;
and zeal which nothi
call on UH‘PEOPLE To
-——Dan:'el chcler’aSpat“

“ If we arenot scruca
ners, we shall cling toEtIthe mariner clings to tan
night. and the tempest? c3
—~L¢wis‘ Can. l

t earnest 3‘ . “'

nd with, fidelity
shall exfingniflbv

l us To us mscu.”

“Tbeflght of th eople to be iecure in
their persons. bong, papers, and effects,
against. unreasonablesearches and seizures,
shall not be wioiated; and 'no »Wnrnnl|
shall issue, but upon probable cause, sup
ported by 03th or affirmation, and particu-
la‘rly describing the place to be searched,
and the person or things tobe seized."—
Art. 4, Amend.

thjudici-i‘) blind-
! Constitltion as
mt. plsnk when
{aarounl him."

‘IA 3 0 In I T I
‘ -"——+ i.

“It [slaveryg has away been re aided
ass matter of amesric‘po y, left w h the
States themselves, and ch whic tile“FedernhGovei-nment has n hing to ‘O4” ‘
“I concur entirely in tliasresolut n of

the House of Representatives, pas d as
early as March, 1790. at a calm and park
sionate period of our political his!

~
.

That resolution is in the following walls:
“‘Resofied. That Congress have m 1 au-

thority to interfere in the emancipatim of
slaveS. 0r in ihe treatment of them within
any of the States; it remaining with the
severrilx‘itates alone to provide any regula-
tions therein which humanity and the true
policy mayrequire.’ ”~Dam'cl ll'cbsltr.

3-
“ No person shall be held to answer for .

capital, or otherwise infamous cnmenhnlpsp
on}. presentment or indictment of afGrand'Jui-y.”—Afl. 5. Amend.

_

“ Inall criminal prosecuhons, the accusel
shall enjoy the right to a speedy and public.
trial. by an impartialjury of the State and
district. wherein the crime shall have been
committed, which district sing have been
previously aspertainei by law, and to ‘ne
informed of the nature and caqse of the
accusation ; t 9 be confronted witlrthe wt-
nesses agaimt him ; to hgl've compulsory
process for obtaining witnesses in his but.
and to have the assistance of oounseNQrhis defence."—-4rt. 6, Amend. _

“No bill of atminder or ex post fm\
law iha'l'l be passed.”~ArL 1, Sec. 9, om-
:titutimt.

“No person shall be convicted of treason
unless on the testimony of two witnessés to
the same overt act. or on confession in Open
Court.’¥—-Arl. 3. Sec. 3.

“No person held to service or labr in
one State, under the laws thereof, escuyiug
into another. shall, in consequence ofany
law or regulation therein, be dischmged
from such service or labor. but shall be de—-
livered up on claim of the party to mom
such pet-vice or labor may be due.”—-Art.
4, Sec. 2.

\ “It is well known that the subject of
slflgery interpased cm; of the greatest (llfli-
culties in the formation ofthe Constitutinn.
It WES happlly compromised and adjusted
in a spirit of harmony and patriotism. Ac-
cnnlmg to that compromise, no pox-3e:-
wlmtever was granted to the general gov-
ernment in respect to domestic slavery,
but that whiéli relates to taxation and re-
presentation, and the power £0 restore fugi-
tive slaves to their lawful owners. All ;
other power in regard to the institution of‘
slavery was retained exclusively by the
States. to be exercised~by them severally,
according to their respective views of their
own peculiar interest. The Constitution of
the United States never could have been

‘formed upon the principle of investing the

“Before he [the President] enter on the
executidn of his 0 '

,
he shall take the

following omh or . mation:
“‘1 do solemn] ‘ ”at (or nfirm) that I

. , l ‘ r a
, : :41}; E

general 1government A with authority to
almlirh the institution at its pleasure. It
never can he continued for a single d 3 ifthe exercise of such a. power he assum or
usur‘porl.” * * 1

“Sir; I «m not in the habit of speaking
lightly nt‘tlm possibility of dissolving this
happy Union. ,{l’he Senate knows_that I
have deprecated allusions on ordinary oc-

lcasion§ to that direful event. The country
I will téstify that if there be anything in the
lhistorx ot'm‘y public [career worthy of to-
‘collection. itiis the truth and sincerity of
my-‘aj'dent (levogion to its lasting pras'erva-

I tiou.‘ But we :4 (mid be false in‘our allegi-
ance to it, if We did: not discriminate be-

! tween‘the imaginary and real dangers by
‘ which it may be nainiletl. i Abolition should

i no longer be regarded as an imaginary
danger. The .fliqlitipnists, let me suppose,

i succeed in their ‘present aim‘ of uniting the
r'inlmbitants of‘the free States: as one mgm‘

‘ ngqinxt the inhabitants of the slave States.
i Union on the one side will beget union on

‘ the other: and this process of reciprocal
, consolidation will be attended with all tho

i violentpwjudimu. embittered pnssionwmnd
‘ implacablean’imuattit-s which ever degraded
lm“ deformed 'liufnan nature. ,A virtunl
i (littxolathm of the Union willvae taken
. place, whilst the forms oi'its existence i-‘e-
main. The ‘mrist valuable elemonts of
union, mutual ’kindnesa. the feelings of
sympalhyrthe {Tammi}! bonds, which now

‘ happily unite us' will have been extinguith-
ed. fol'{>Vt‘T.' one section will. stand inlmenacing‘ and hoétila array. against the

,otlmr._,’l‘lie collision. of opinion will beiquiclzly followvd by the clash of arms. 1
j nilljmt nth-inptvto describe s(2th which
now happily lie concealed from our vi'qu
Almlitiotiists themselves would shrink
Lurk in 'tlismny (and horrornt the contem:

} plutmn of dosdlnted fields. conflnzmted
‘ cities. murdered inhabitants, and the over—-
itlimw‘of the fairest fabric of huugan gov-
ernment Hurt ever ro~c to animate y£j linpos of'clvilizcryl man.” \* *‘

,

! "lcall upon that small portion of theiclomy which has lent itSelfto thyée wild
tnul ruinoua schemata not to {orgy/the holy
'nat‘nre of the divine mission oft to founder

lot. our-religion, and to profit by is peace-
ful examples. I entrant that per ion ol'my
country-women (vho lmvegiv‘en fix-coun-

' tonunce toaholition, to remembo ‘tltat they
[are ever most loved andflhonoited 'whrn
moving-in their own appropriate and de-

! liphtl‘ul sphorr, and to reflect thét the ink
wnich they shml in subsrribing {with their

I fuir'lmntls-AAlmlition petitions, rimy rimve
‘hut the prelude to the éhetiilir‘gz of the
I blow] of their brethren. I adjtfio all the
inlinhitnnts oi" the free States to réhuke snd
dismunlenanre by tlmir opinion and their
wxntnplm measures which must inevitably
‘ loud to the most calamitous tryout quences.
| Aml hat us 5.“, as conntrymr . friende.
‘ and mln-othcra cherish inunfudi ,memm‘y
‘tlm motto which bore out“ ant-es rs trium-

I plmmly through all the trials of he. Revo-
-lution, as. if atlherl‘d to, it wi coutlt'iot
their po>tcrity' ‘thrnuéhtull tilt-firmny. in

E the «liqwnkmiona ol' ProritlenceJ§ re-srved
- for moms—llcm?) (7/oan (A: Smut; [839.
. _ .

“The Abofitinr’: pn‘rty is ndislofizl orgam
izut'mn. In pretended Jove fot’fracdom
nmlm nothing mnre or 19s: thmf civil war
and diunlutinn of the Union ‘ llnuefit
'men‘of all parties should'unito ‘ expofie
their ' ton'ions and arrest their egress.”
arA"$6lO Jamison. _

. “The hazii of organizatim is reciprocal
srclional hate. To foment ahd‘hnighton
this. to inrhfy-nnd'jlstify it, (9 show that. it
i-kmnml and necewnry snd brave, the whole
mm energy of'gmrty tactics is to be mt in
requixition. I the ingenuity of belf were
“jukyd for a device to aiienate and rend as-
ugrider our immaturp and artificia'l national—

X: it could devise nothing so efi‘eclual.”-
:fus C'.'goulb.\ .
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"1 Tw'for such fun. "limb/e aéll/emenf 16
T'N‘cmm“ disufiior}; 5&1 prefer it n tboufi
and ‘flmhm to cg”; war. ii You can Wt“?sprvo'the cvvel‘nment i that. media. 3."
can fruvnm h‘inmo 00““ng \\\ ‘

l‘.‘ If Y?“ ‘0? tH‘e Republican side are mil,
Mm“! ‘0 “GIN this nor tlle‘proposition of
the Swami: from Kentucky, prny tell u}:
“MA“ you “b“ ‘lO- I address the inquiay 1b
Rppulfiicxms claim, [or the reason that. “5‘
committee pf thirteen, a few days ago, evet‘y
nwnflwr frbm the Nuf'n, inciuding whose
from the cottqn states, (Davis and Toq‘mst
expressed then- rendinam to “00M ”u, pm
pnsléiqn of my Venerable friend from: Ilenx}
mcky. m a final settlement. of the'contrm‘
iersy, iftendernd and Sustginpd~l,y mg Rn-
publican. mgmbersu Hence the SOLE re_
sponsibility of our disagreauent' and the
UNLY difiiculti in the ‘s'"s' CI nmicéble ad-
'- stment i‘ "it tflgrßepublimu‘ party.”—

‘V . . 1" A‘ Magic, “Minute.5-1 Mayan you; with 5:11 frank-
n'ess. and in an smenfy; {Jpn I {will never
isunction not mquiesqe‘flgflwgrlure what-1
evm‘ urmu the caustxtutno‘al ngts a; 40.1
mastic. inskizutiom of the para? Aof ‘36 i
Eouthem States. On thomtmfy, I'r'luur‘e
was an attempt. to Emmi) those x'xgpts, tosltu
up sex-vile insurrection among tne:l:,per,p e,

I wtmld rush to their rescue! and mteflen‘
with whatever of strength I m:gm posfssffl
defend themfrom such {1 calamlt‘yffls cp at

A. Doughty, lag/arc l/w Lrgzslulure (y Illuzow.

" If you go 30 war you cannot fight al-
ways; and when, after much loss on both
sides, and no gain on either, you gease
fighting. me identical old qut-stjons ,‘s to

Imm of intercourse :re again upon you.”—
Pruldent Lincoln's Inmlgurul. .

“ Enough of treasure and blood have been
Spent upon the negro question. lam fully
persuaded that the unwise and untimely
agitation of this subject. gives strength to

the rebellion and will cost millions of treas-
ure and. clmusands of lives; and that. there
isno hepe for anything else but to restore
the Union as it. was an-l the Constitution as
ii is. That. all efforts for anything else mud

l end in abortion. anarchy and dissolution.“
l ——EJwarc{ Everett to Seymour likening. '

“The prayer for peace will’ soon find utc
terance—aud the community, weary of
debtandtgxatiou, of the tax collector andre-
cruiting sergeant, weary of‘ the ambulance
of the wounded, and the hearseof the dead
——Will hail with eestacy beyond control the
hour when flags ofpermanent truceare dis-
played at Washington and Richmond. I

amold eqougb to remember the peace of
1815, amt-the joy excited; but it was an
nothing in comparison with what our: will
be when this brothers’ Hui: over,”_- Wm.
B. Reed.

“mm permanant triumph of the Demo-
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